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MISSION WORK IN THE FAR NORTlH

Puli,iljii,~ , the irent, r lZritab j.,IIsePý,r.

1-I11- followiîîg extract is frontî a recent let-
ter of Rev. Dr. Reeve, J3îshop of Mac-
keInzie River. 'l'le conimittec have re-

'i'. cently made an annual grant to tic
lshop for- mission work ii [lis diocese:

IFort Sillupson, lny lîeadquartcrs, wvas the
scenc of în> lirst labors in the mission field
tveiity,-tlirce years ago. On rettirning ta it,
after an absence of thirteen years, nîany changes
are n1oticeable, ani iiiati n nois sanie sad,
SOIV pleasain t, ie awvakeuned. Old friends
have gone;- well-rettciiilbcrcd faces have passed
away ; a new generatian lias spruing up. Sone
spray, however, fronti thie advancing wave of
civilization lias rcaclîed evcun lere. Twenty-
thine years ago the jaurney froni England oc-
cupîcd five months, and longer ; now it %would
lie possible to accomplishi it ini ane nianth.
Then the railroad did not cone Withinl 2,500
iles of us ; nowv h is only i ,O00 miles away

Then thierc. was no steatuboat %vithini 2,000
miles ; tiott one passes our very door. Thxen,
and for ncarly twenty years afterwards, it Nvas
nccssary to order our clothes, groceries, flouir,
etc., two years Lieforehand, and samietimes tlîcv
were thîree years, and even more, before they1
reached uis; now we can receive thien within
fine nionths! Then we received aur letters
twvice a year ; niov wc can get tlîem thîree, and
occasionafly fouir, tintes ! In this 1 siioulki e
glad of still further imipravernent. It is three
nionths sincc I hieard front my %vife and chil
dren, and ani afraid thýýt nearly four mare niuist
pass before 1 hear again.

,Instead, however, of indulging in these re-
flections, it will lie of mare intcrest to tell you
about tlîe wvark. The nev sec of Selkirk bias
takcn a big slice off the western part of the dia-
cese, but it is stili over 500,000 square miles in
extent 1 E achi missionary lias a panisl of
about sao,ooo square miles!1 The stations in
the twvo extremies are more than i,iao miles
apart, and the nearest are neariy -200 miles
froin each other ! On entering the diacese
from the south, the first place w~e corne ta is
Fort Resolutian, a Hudson Bay Campany's
post on the southeast shiore of Great Slave
Lake. Here we have a mission station and
diocesan school. The latterhlas beeri ini exist-
ence otuly twa years, and lias siîpplied a long-
feit wvant. There are only t-wo schalars at
present, but wve hope the nunîber will be iii-
creased next year. Annual subscriptions of
[rio for the support of % sclholar *wauild be very
tlîankfully received. The Indians liere are
Chiiewyans, and are ail Ronianists, but many
of thei have shion a desire ta becomie ac-
quainted wvith aur doctrine, and have visited
the Rev. W. Spendiove freely, in spite of thicir
priest's protestations.

Il Travelling westward _;cross Great Slave
LaIte. anîd passing Providence, wliiere thîp.
Romni; Catlîolics have a large esta blishincn t-_
two priests, seven 1brotliers,' and ciglît or ten
'sisters '--wve neNt conie ta Fort Simlpson, miv
headquarters. Thîis ks thie oldest mission ii
(liacese, bîut flot tlic nîst ezîcauraging. The'
Ixidians aire called Slavis. Tlîeir own naie us
*Tess dia teie '-thie Big River People. Most

of tliei are baptized, bmut arc ratlier apathetic,
auid not at ail cager to learn. Ncar]y hall
are Rýomiiists. The wlîites, too, are flot ail
thiat could lic dcsircd. Silice 'Mix and M.\rs.
Spendlov0%e left ini 1887 tiiere lias been uuo one.
resudetit lîcre for muore titan a 3 'ear lit a tinhte,
and tie %vorc lias sîifféred in conisequencie. 'l'lie
Recv. J. I-Iawksley lias beeni in charge the Past
y'ea r, but ks îiw la Fart Narinan ta talze thue
p)lace of tie 1<e\v. 1). N. Kirkby, w~hîo, I arn sorry
ta sa\,, lias left uis.

Fort Nornian is a uîîccly sitrîatcd place 300
mîiles îiarth of tliis, whîence tliere is a fine view
of I3ear RZock, saute spurs of the llacky Moun-.
tains, andI otlier huIs iii the distance. Our Iii.
(halls lîcre are not numnerauis, but the work
aniongst thini lias been encoîjraging an the
whole. 'Ihey belong ta the I-are lIndian tribe.
Before a niissionary wvas stationed lîcre I uiseil
ta Visit thîem every spring, and wvas oftcn ituch
chîeered by tîmeir readiness ta learn. 1 trust
Mr. and Murs. Hawksley wvill lie spared ta con-
tinue the good work carried on by Mr. Kir<by,
Bishiop I3onpas, and othiers.

IAbout liaîf way between Fort Sinînson and
Fart Norman is Fart WVrigley, a sniall post es-
tablislied a fcw years ago. Previouisly thc In-
dians uised ta camie ta Fort Simpsan ta trade
their furs and reindeer meat. W-e thus had an
appartunity of teaching tlieni, and nast of tlieni
wvere adherents; but now wve see tlien s0
seldrni tîxat sai-ne are becoming careless and
indifferent, and otliers ar joning the Ibmi-
anists. XVhen askcd as ta their religian, -wlîen
the census wvas taken last year, eanie of themn
rcplied,'1 We go ta whaever cames first.' 0f
others the sad plaint was, 1No ane prays for
mie ! ' Tliey are wishîful for a missionary ; but,
alas ! I have no funds ta place anc there, and I
fear, unlcss samte anc sends a substitutc, ive
shall hase thern aIl.

IFor anather part of aur adherents, the
Trout Lakte and Hay River Indians, tiiere is
the saine crying need. Sanie years ago, %vlîen
I spent several îveeks anîongst thcmn iii the
woods, thîcy gave me more encouragenment and
showved mare eagcrness ta îearn than any ather
Indians I ever tauglît. Tlîey becamne adherents,
and rcîiiained loyal for years, but now.they are
beginning ta heave lis becauise there is na one
here ta visit thieni occasianally and teach tlieni.
It is sad ta tlîink that thc work af years is 1îeing
hast, and gaing ta the benefit of the Rauianists.
But what can ive do withauit mien or means ?"


